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I. III IhisAct.
(a) "COII\"CYiIllCI'" ""hall illdude gift, grant, alienation,
bargain, ch<lr~c, incumbrance, limitation of use or
uses of, ill, to or out of real property or personal
pt'opcny by writing or otherwise;
(b) "Personal property" shall include goods, chattels,
dfects, bills, bonds, notes and securities, and shares,
dividends, premiums and bonuses in any bank,
company or corporatioll, and any intcrest therein;
(c) ,. Rcal propert)'" shall include lands, tenements,
hereditaments, and allY estate or interest therein.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 134, s. 1.
CO:\"VE\'A~CES I~ fRAUD 0.' CREDITORS.
2. Every conveyancc of real property or personal property
and every bond, suit, judgment and execution at any time had
or made or at any time hereaher 10 be had or made with in-
tent to defeat, hinder, delay or defraud creditors or others of
their just and lawful actions, suits, debts. accounts, damages,
penalties or forfeitur('s I'hall be Ilull and void as against sueh
persons and Iheir assigmi. H..S.O. 1927, c. 134, s. 2.
a. Wherc a cOJlveyance made by a tenant in tail is illl-
peached under S(."C(ioll 2, it shall nevertheless be as valid as
against the heirs ill tail and all persons entitled in reversiOll
or remainder as if thi ... Act had not been passed. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 13-1, s. 3.
,,~
4. Section 2 shall lIot l'xtelld to allY e€tale or interest ill
real property or personal prop....·rt)' cOllvcyed upon good con-
sideration and bqlJ(l fil/e to allY persoll not having at the time
of the con,'cy;tIICt: to him notil:e I)r knowlf'llge of such intent.
H..S.D. 11)27, c. 13-1. 1'. 4.
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5. ction 2 'hall appl all on cyan cxecul d \ ilh How far
. h . f h . h d' I valuablethe in ten t m t at ectlOn l ort notwlt stan mg t lat consideration
. . and intent to
the same may be executed upon a valuable con IderatlOn and pass interest
. h h' . b h . h f to avail.Wit t e IntentIOn, a etween t e parties to tame, 0
actually tran ferrin to and for the benefit of the tran feree
the interest expressed to be thereby transferred, unless th
arne i prot ted under tion 4 b reason of bona fides and
want of noti e or knowledge on th part of the purcha er.
R. .0. 1927, c. 134, .5.
o EYANCE. iN FRA 0 F P RCIIA. ER .•
6. Every onveyance of real prop rty had or made or at When
. h fbi d d' h . d f d fraudulentny time erea ter to e 1a or rna e \ It Intent to rau conveyance"
d . h h ch dIll f declared v idan deceive sue per on a may ave pur ase or 1a a ter- as against
wards purchase such real property shall be deemed on Iy as ~¥r~~i~6~rs.
against that person and his assigns, and all persons lawfullyc. -I. s. I.
laiming under him, or them, who have purchased or shall
hereafter purchase for money or other good consideration the
arne real property or any part thereof to be null and void.
R..0. 1927, c. 134, .6.
7. ection 6 shall not ext nd to or I con trued to impea h,. "ing. 6 to
d f k II 'd f I ollveyance"e eat, rna e nu or VOl any conveyance 0 rea property made on
d f ad 'd . d b fid R good COIl-rna e upon or or 0 con I eratton an olla e. ... sideration.
1927 C 134 7 27 Eliz.•I' t·· C. 4, S. 3.
8.-(1) If any pl;rson make a on e an e of real prop- onveyance~
.hi' . . 1 d' . f made revoc-erty Wit any e au ,provi lon, artl e, or COil Itton 0 revoca- allie or land~
. d .. I' h' '11 I d afterwardsliOn, etermmatlOn Or a t rallon at IS WI or pea ur ,an sold for gooel
after such conveyance bargains, II, demises, grant., convey l~n~~dv~rji "
or charges the same or any part thereof to any p I' on for ~~~h"~~~~.c
money or oth r good con ideration paid or iven, u h fir t:li ~:Iiz..
onv yance not bing by him revok d, made ,"oid, or alt ric. -1.11.•1.
ac ording to th power and authority so r serv~d or xpre d
lh rein, th n su h fir t onvcyance a touching the r al prop-
erty 0 aft I' bargained, old, con eyed, demi d or charg d
against the bargain e, cndee, Ie e s, gran t e , th ir heir,
ucces or , and their assign and again t e\ ery p I' on lawfully
claiming under them, hall be null and yoid.
(2) 0 lawful mortga e made bona fide, and with ut fraud. <lying as to
. d'd' h II b' hi' mortgages.or COVill, upon goo onSI eratlOn a Imp ac (or Im-
paired by force of thi Act, but it h< II ha\ th lik for
and effect as if this A t had not b II pa.. ed. Roo. . 1927,
c. 134, .8.
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.9.
Validity or 9. othing in s ctions 6 to 8 shall extend to a con veyance
voluntary
conveyance, which is executed in good faith and duly registered- in the
etc., executed . elfi I d . I ffi bfl'in good raith proper regl try 0" ce or an ttt 0 ce or t le executIon
~~;1~~~rll<l. of he con" yance to, and I] fore th creation f any binding
contract for the ollveyance to allY sub equent purchaser from
the amc rantor of the ame real property or any part
:\1 ere lllJ~en"e thereof, nor shall the same merely by rea on of the absence of
~~,~;i~'~~g~e a valuable on ideration be null and void a against uch pur-
(ion, chas r or his heirs, ex cutors, administrators or assigns Or
any per on claiming b}, from or under any of them. R..0.
192 7, c. 134, . 9.
Effect or
pre edlnl,t
.('ctton.
10. othing- in se tion 9 shall have the effect of making
valid any instrument which is for any rea on, other than or
in addition to the ab ence of a valuable consideration, void
under ctions 6 to 8 or oth rwis ; nor have the effect of
making valid any instrument a against a purchaser who had
before the 28th day of February, 1868, entered into a binding
contract for or receiv d his conveyanc upon uch purcha e.
R...0. 1927, c. 134, s. 10.
